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MiJIM OF CRASH

FORETOLD DEATH

jjfil. H. Myoro, on Wrecked Bus,

0
Told Mother He Expected

to Die

ELEVENTH TO SUCCUMB

John H. Mycr. the eleventh person
to die n a result of the inotorbtu crah

Ji the Mortem street grade crotslnc;
dlin Camden, Sttndny night, had a prcm-rfonitl-

of death.
Uycn, who was twenty-fou- r years

' old, lived with his wife nnd his brothcr- -
Jn-ln- w and sinter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

' Berry, nt 1420 Chesapeake road, 1'alr- -

vlew.
Sunday, the day of the accident,!On been visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Ij. Myers, of 'Williams-tow-

Is. J. While with them he made
several references to death and con-

fided to his mother his fears. Although
a strong swimmer, he refused to go into
deep water with his brother-in-la- w for
a swim In the afternoon. When he
left his parents' home that evening he
left a new collar and necktie behind,
remarking to his mother that he would
not need them any more. Mrs. Myers
tried to belittle his fears, but her son
bade her good-b- y with the admonition
to take good care of his picture, as she
might want It.

DIamed Railroad
He came up to the city nnd at first

Started for the home of his wife's rela
tives at iu .Minn i.icvenm btreut
whereshe was visiting, according to the1
Story Myers told his brother-in-la- at
the hospital, rfieeiug it was late and
thinking his wife might have started
for their home, he changed his mind and
took the bus at Federal street for Fair-vie-

At Cooper Hospital jnst before he
died Myers luid the blame for the acci-
dent on the railroad company.

"They Bhould have fixed the safety
before," he told his brother-in-w- .
"We were cut up and slaughtered

like cattle."
Myers died from loss of blood and

shock. His left arm was so badly man-rle- d

that it bad to be amputated at
the shoulder. He also suffered a frac-
tured skull and internal Injuries.

Served In War
Myers had been out of the service

only three months, having served the
entire war in the merchant marine
branch of the navy. He had worked at
the Camden Forge Works since leaving

;the service.
(Besides his wife and parents, he is

survived by n younger brother. .Tames,
and two sisters, Mrs. Lillian Berry,
"with whom he lived, nnd Mrs. Rose
Bailey, of G024 Rlnehart street, West
Philadelphia.

His bodv was taken to his parents'
home at Williamstown today and will
be buried later in the week in the family
plot at Clayton. N. J.

The body of Mrs. Hazel Dalton and
her elghtcen-months-ol- d child, Eileen,
were taken today to Newark to the home
of her father. Cornelius Collins, who
accompanied the bodies. Her husband,
James Dalton, is still in a periods con-
dition at Cooper Hospital His parents
are with him. They will attend the

'funeral of Mrs. Dalton in Newark to-

morrow.
Funeral services for Vincenzo Stra- -

"StohV, of HUH Viola street. Camden,
driver of the bus, were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the Mt.

iCarmel Church. Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.

The body of eighteen-months-ol- d

Kenneth Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Stafford, of 2R04 Constitution
rpad, Fairview, was taken to Baltimore
today by Mrs. Stafford's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilde. The child's
parents remain nt the Cooper Hospital.

Bury Three Tomorrow
Funeral services for William A.

Btreeker, his wife. Alice, and their
datighter. Dorothy, will

be held at 2 o'clurk tomorrow nfter-noo- n

in the Baptist Church nt Asbury
Park. The Rev. W. A. Atchley, of As-
bury Bark, will conduct the services.
The Streekers were returning from
hearing him preach at Torty-thir- d nud
Wallace streets last Sunday night when
they were killed

Mrs. Elizabeth Hyatt and her ten
months-ol- d son, Quentin, will be buried
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TROLLEYI MEN STRIKE

Management New York
Prepares i

York, Aug. P.)
rumble btrike talk was heard

again today among employes the
; Brooklyn Co.

Amalgumuted Asso- -

elation Street and Electric
of said thev

before Gurrison,
reports that prospective

strikebreakers had been from
and that more men were brdng

Cleveland, Rochester
and Syracu&e.

Later William S iUenden,
the road, issued

which said that, "inasmuch
there has been so talk

men going out short notice, the
has nmdp some preliminarj

to get men case

Tho present be-
tween the und men

HUNTING HORSeTrESCUED

$100,000 Stock Barn
Extinguished

West Aug The
etock barn
Philadelphia, his Brandywine

farm, near saved
from destruction today the

which poured thousands
water Into thc

structure, all night.
The loss Tho barn

valued.Cf $100,000, was little damaged.
IfyntUajhorses were the
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JOHN
Ho died the Cooper Hoipttat late
yesterday afternoon, the
eleventh death the crash at Fair,
tlcw. lib homo Is at H20 Chesa-

peake road, Falrvlew

MONEY TESTIFIES

IN MUCH TRIAL

Sergeant Tells of Tele.
phone Conversation

Captain

' tLLbI Ur nirie DENIAL

An alleged telephone conversation be-

tween Police Captain David
and police was related by
the latter today when proceedings

wcro before
the Civil Service Commission trial
board.

McCoach, who commanded
the South Philadelphia division, was
suspended on harges on inefficiency. Ho

accused stamp out
vice and drug peddling his

The case today by the
prosecution, which called House Ser-
geant Henrv Moonev to
Mooney is to the Second and
unristian streets station.

"Tampering witness," was
the given for the reopening
the case. Sergeant told how,
during tho time the two
the attorney's staff, who had
been arrested during the September

year, were in the Second
and Christian streets station
Herbert Salus had come and de-
manded the detectives locked up,

his fist and shouting.
McCoach was the police

htatlon the time, taid.
proceeded tell telephone

alleged to have been received
him from

first dav of nrownf trl.l nt
line captain upon tho various charces.

wasn't present the station
house when Solus came quoted
.utv.uuiii u cubing, aeciared no
had refused admit this th n.n
declaring had been there

time.
District Attorney Gordon

testified had tnlkpil tn r',mt-i- i

Coach outside station house the
the detectives were arrested.

The upshot the matter at- -
lornejs both hides will again subu ... 7 ,..Y:

The
the

suPn,v bilIs

Monday. Services will held at n IMnocraue national campaign were
at home of Mrs.. H alt's ,in "statement by

Ida Wadsworth, of27C0 A; Illinois, in n state- -

Constitution Fairview. Theodore J110"1 "v,n out ftt Republican national
Hyatt, the who never saw his here.
dead will Saturday from Congressman Britten his statement
Puget Sound, stationed opcl'r''(I that facts concerning the
aboard U. alleged contribution

Of the Stratoni in in tn' b the Senate
the four injured subcommittee headed by Senator

Btlll being detained at Cooper Hos- - on- - ' Iown- -

pital. will
' Mayor Kilts, who is in charge of the savs In hi "that
fclty Camden the disas-it1- " Briti'h Parliament appro-ite- r,

has been in with Gov- - priated S87.500 in fnror of the British
at oer
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National Committee Reoeive3
$87,500, Britten Declares,

but Charge Is Denied

Chicago, Aug. 25. Charges that the '

iintisn iiovernment has he nprf nni
wuld I"''P further in financing the

ainoas'aaor nt asmngton for 'enter
tainment purposes' and that this fund
"B8 aireauv tounn its way to the Demo.
cratlc National Committee where it will
no doubt be by ten times thatamount should it mnde evident that
this new disciple of Wilson can win
wh, money rather than on honest is- -
fcues'

Washington Auc - ,i,!.,;'vt " h
or Hemocrats here tn the charges made
liy Representative Britten. While there
wn,i " offHal comment. Drmor-ra- fa- -

miliar with nnrtv finonrpu nrnfi. , i,n'J, ! J tory of a British
Mnn the i!)mnnln f(w1

"Britten must be crazy.'" an official
of thc national committee declared.
ls plainly an appeal to the Irish vote
or on effort to prejudice persons of
nntl-Brltls- h against the
Dcmocratle cause " This official added
or emphasis that the Britten charge

"ns u "e- -

BOY SCOUTS MARCH

Atlantic Cltv Trooni passes Through
City on Way to Summer Camp

The crack Troop No 2. Boy Scouts
of America, of under
command of Scout Madter G. F

up Market street
this tnernlng en route to the summer
uimn nt Holland, K. J.

The troop, numbering forty-fiv- e boys
with full equipment, made nn impressive
appearance, and with their own fife and
drum corp marched

.
like seasoned. veter

ans from the ferry to the Readme!
Terminal, where they boarded special
car for the camp.

During their weeks outing the
boys will be given complete training in
HCOUt work. Scout Master Mathews will
be assisted by Assistant Scout Master
II. Dupre Ilazzard, and several former
army officers, who have volunteered
to train boys In military duties.
the stay hikes have been arranged to
Delaware Water Gap, Kaston
Bethlehem. At the latter place the boys
will visit steel works.

Liberal contributions a number of
prominent Philadelphia bankers who
have token actlvA, interest In the
troop enabled everypember to enjoy
tho two weeks outlnj.'

EVENING PUBLIC

MAYOR AND WIFE

BEGIN STATE TOUR

Moore Starts Motor Trip After
Addressing Convention of

Third-Cla- ss Cities

ASKS CLOSER

Mayor Mocrc and 'Mrs. Moore nre
motoring through Pennsylvania during
the ehort vacation city's chief mag-
istrate began yesterday.

Yesterday tho Mayor was tho chief
speaker at the convention of third-clas- s

municipalities nt York, and last night
he left that city for Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left Gettysburg
this morning nnd continued westward.
The news of his 6peaking at York nnd
stopover nt Gettysburg was ttie first
public indications of where he would
spend his vacation.

Closer between cities of
first and third classes was urged by

tne .Mayor in ins address at lork.
t Mayor Moore said it was the duty

of officials everywhere to draw linen
more closely and drive out tho crooks
responsible for the wave of crime now
sweeping the country. Ho mhocnted
taking a portion of the taxes received
by the state and diverting them to mu-
nicipal purposes, explaining that t
upkeep of the streets is largely for the
benefit of motorists, necessitating a
larger police force and increanc In ex-

penses of the cities and boroughs, an
that it was right that the
state at large should help bear these
expenses.

In answer to n question as to whether
he would appoint a committee to act
in conjunction with the third-clas- s city
league, he asked the convention to put
the request iu writing, and he would
take it up with his cabinet.

HOLD MODEL SESSIONS

Proper Procedure 8hown to Third- -
Class Cities' Convention

York, Pa., Aug. 25. (By A. P.) I

Model sessions of police court, board
of health and city council were the fea-
tures of today's session of the third
class cities convention of Pennsylvania.
Mayor George A. Hovertcr, of Harris-burg- ,

presided over the model police
court; F. P. Schoonraakcr, of Brad-
ford, over the health board and R. Ross
Seaman, city clerk of Harrisburg, con-
ducted the mock council session.

Addresses dealing with smoke nuis-
ances and the regulation thereof were
delivered by H. B. Mcller and W. H.
Davis, of Pittsburgh. After adjourn-
ment this afternoon the visiting dale-gat-

went to York Haven where they
Inspected tho hydroelectric plant.

Harding to Secure
Fair World Court

Continued from I'lier One

ernraent. siop its extravagance as an
"ample to individual thrift. Just now

nced t0 Practice economy in all
"""

"When the Renubllcan Coneres.
elected in 1018, came into control of
tne legislative branch of the government
it did so under a pledge to reduce the
cost of government and to Hton extrava
gnuce and waste. That pledge has been
splendidly keut, and this, too, in the
fuce of determined nnd persistent efforts
"' '."" partj in power iu the adminls- -

public building bills nor has there been
aa? Fort 'Prl barrel' legislation.

.otwitnstanding we were assured.
unuor ine cugiie oi nations, tnat we
were to bo spared from war, the ad-
ministration's estimates for national
defence, including army and navy for-
tifications, totaled $l,748,3o8,C04.80.
The Fum was cut in two despite the un-
yielding attitude of the of
war navy.

Scores Democratic Neglect
"If the administration had been as

solicitous in preparing for the inevitable
conflict in the first years of the war we
would have been spared a large part of
the efforts to prepare for the conflict
aftej the declaration of war in April,
1017. No explanation ever may be
made, because the administration knew
we could not escape involvement.

"That neglect wab premeditated and
thc American people who are now forced
to meet thc overwhelming cost of the
neglect havo a juBt reason to hold tho
administration to account for the re-
sultant cost which staggers imagina-
tion nnd imposes burdens that must ex-
tend to generations yet to come.

"Tho Democratic party came into
power years ago upon the prom-
ise to reduce the high cost of living.
Well, I submit they haven't succeeded
very well. However, extraordinary con-
ditions have contributed to advance

rices, and profiteering has added its
irritntions.

"Some people have looked to Con
gress for remedies to beln the sltua
tlon. Congress carefully considered all

available """3 "ni W"1.Ae. e
of ex

penditurcs. It did more, however, It
sought to repeal the wartime measures
that the governor might once more
function as the framers planned.

Nation Not Holding Aloof
"Nobody has a thought of American

aloofness to the world, nobody would
tolerate the thought of American fail-
ure to make contribution to world
progress, maintained peace and pro-serv-

peace. But. frankly, doesn't our
5"' or. thc Srcnt''" and more helpful

. .......nflnence ...n in.. nnr. nntnmi...,.,. nnnr.,.i,inim.kuviOlllllon the western continent, in the Pan- -
American comity, much dreamed about,
but bo little realized?

"It requires no denationalizing, it
demands neither assumption nor sur-
render to promote natural inter-
national countries and of
America. Here ought to be mutual
trade Interests, mutual friendship,
mutual helpfulness, not In Insolation
from tno remainder of the world, but
l -- l. i l. ...l.i. i . vi., ..in ill-- i riiiiH nnirii fir n n iriinn rr -.,o.i,;

It would be better to cultivate wait.
Ing opportunities In friendly soil in the
new world than chase u phantom amid
the envies a ml rivalries of tho old."

The foregoing statement by Mr.
Hughes bears out the prediction made
yesterday by Clinton W, Gilbert, staff
correspondent of thu Evknino Public
Lunouit, that Senator Harding will
favor acceptance of the court but not
the assembly or council of the League
of Nations. The declaration of Mr.
Gilbert, contained In a dispatch from
Marion, was the first suggestion the
program to be followed by tho Ilepuli:,
ncan cunuiuaio on international rv)a- -
llUJJi,

.j:Ji yuini.ssion, now ttiat tratlve branch of government to mnin-th- e
j tam ,ts saturnilia o extravagance.

Hcpublicans Slxty-sixt- h Congress
ASSERTS DFMOP.RATQ las,,cd lh,e eiKht be,ow thc

I I omount they had carried, and presented
b,., thc ,fom(;r Democratic Congress."rr ,

I BR T SH MDNFY q baviDB aK8rWted nearly 51.000,-JL- I
ooo.OOO. addition the Republican
Sixty-sixt- h Congress nabsed no new- -
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Hat 97 Per Cent for Post of Assist-
ant Flro superintendent

The elhrlhln Hit fnr nsslstant miner- -
intendent of the bureau of fire, made
puonc today by the Civil Service Com-
mission, is headed by James K. Os-
borne, of 023 North Eighteenth street,
with an average of 87.4 per cent, and
Martin II. Clasby, 1043 South Alden
strtot, whoso average was 87.3 per cent
The position pays $1500 a year.

The following are eligible for nnato-mlsti- n

the bureau of hospitals: Ed-
ward T. Crossan, C324 Wayne avo-nu- c,

whoso average was 81.5 per cent;
Bnxter L. Crawford. 4003 Cedar ave
nue, 78; Abraham L. Plcss, 1020 West
Passayunk avenue 72. Tho salary is
$000 a year.

PONZI'S RIVAL FIRM

TOOK IN $346,503

$154,000 Tracd by Receiver to
Date On Trail of

$20,000 More

WIZARD HAS FUND IN ITALY

Boston, Aug. 5.-- The Old Colony
Foreign Exchange Co.. which, Imitating
the methods of Chnrles Ponrl, promised
100 per cent profits in six months, took
Jr during Its seventeen days of
operation before the authorities closed
its dqors. Thla was the report which
John E. Hannigan, receiver of thc com-

pany, was given today by accountants.
Mr. Hannlffan to date has been able

to locate only $154,000 of assets, nnd
thinks he has a clue to the whereabouts
of $20,000 additional, leaving approxi-
mately half of tho money taken in by
the company unaccounted for.

Although thc bail demanded of
Charles M. Brlghtwcll and other of
fleers of the company who are under
arrest on larceny chnrges was reduced
yesterday, bondsmen were still lacking
today. It was thought a still further
reduction might be arranged by con- -
sent of the attorney general's office to
cnanic ine company promoters to ob-
tain liberty and help the receivers un-
tangle their affairs.

Sent $200,000 to Italy
Ponzl provided for his future by

sending 5200,000 to relatives in Porma,
Italy, his own home. He admited this
at the receivers' hearing yesterday.

Clients of the discredited financier
bid fair to receive less than fifty cents
on a dollar judging from the official esti-
mates made public at the hearing.

During the examination Ponzl told of
withdrawing $1,200,000 to prevent at-

tachments. His eighteen -- year-old sec-
retory. Miss Lucy Mcll. said she had
rcen only one or two international reply
coupons which "we used as samples for
investigators."

She also told of having transferred
money abroad. It is understood tho
money salted down in Italy amounts to
$200,000.

Assuring the federal receivers that
be had disclosed all he knew, Ponzl told
of assets which Robert O. Dodge, coun-
sel for the receivers, declared were
"not worth anywhere near $3,000,000."
The official estimate of his liabilities,
made after an audit of his accounts,
stands at $7,000,000. Ponzl paid he
thought this was an error. He claimed
that he was solvent and had nearly
$4,000,000 to meet his liabilities, which
he set at $3,000,000.

Ponzl received yesterday from New
York a certified check for $85,000 drawn
on the Chase National Bank of New-Yor- k

and Mgned F. Bradley Cox. nree- -
ident of the Brooks Steamship Corpor-- ,
ation, oi mat city, une money was
sent to Ponzl as nn indication of con-
fidence iu Wm. In addition to Mr.
Cox's signature on the check it bore
also the name of Owen W. Moore,
treasurer of the steamship company.

G CHECKED
-

Seventeen Suitcases of Whisky Fall
to Reach Destination

Boston. Aug. 25. (Bv A. P.I
Rum peddling between New York and
this cltv. which has been rcnorted to
be active on road, rail and water routes,
received a check today when federal
prohibition agents arrested five porters
of the Metropolitan Line steamer Calvin
Austin as they stepped ashore with
seventeen suitcases containing whisky.

The liquor was said to be valued at
$2500. The men were taken before a
federal commissioner for arraignment.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Irwin . Shapiro 1422 8 lleulnh it., and

Ilfba ClrwnW 218 Vine it.
Andrew D Zwlcklr. 12S N. S2d it., and

Ruth C 0lt 1527 Orn Bt.
Jamt MeLflln. Coatravllle. Pa., and Emma

J. Smith 7001 Oreennay a
Prank F Lrrrntrna, 8 S Columbia, and

Naomi A spencer, linn H. camac it.
Martin D rowier. 2133 Sears at., and Hat- -

42s
McKean at.

and

elrih us
FrVd.rlolTnoland. 1025 Bancroft at., and

Catherine Larlcln. 2312 Chrlatlan at.
William P'mpnon 3n'l Cnilm and

Marl Thompaon, BtOS Catharine st.
Memo Uojd. 1421 Arch at, Uertha

rialldon 132 40lh
Oeore Herrroan Mananeld. p.. and

at.
8lh Mll-?,-

I'8,

at. Irish
uiucciiiiiu 4000 .1

Bertha Cotton Van Pelt at.
Alfred Simons California, and Helen V.

Clooney, 227 Berkley at.
J Dalton, 8 S Pennaylvanla,

Anna Kah-- r, N. SAth at.
Itafaele Tomulno 840 W Mt. Pleaaant ave

Fllorontlno Antollna, E. mtten- -
houaa

Jlnymond MeKnlrht, 2712 dray'a Terry road,
Lillian -- 2782 dray'a Ferry road.

Jan Heretyk 2010 Venanco
, E. Venanio

Frank Palma 1213 Bailey at., and lloea.- -
mond Innnmoratt. 1306 Moora at.

Henry Lehmherc, N. at.,
varete Hehock 104 Chaw at.

Teea 2429 78d at., and Mary
Mannlon Haverford ave.

Benjamin Mvtnxaton. Haverford
and alary 80 17

Olive
Oarfleld Wordell, 823 Illeka at., and Pbada

Monro, 239 Coulter at.
John 8 llonnera. HIO W. Allegheny ave,,

and Lillian 1'n.rjn, 6103 Beachwood at,
Frank J Kerp, 1H18 Water and

Moekabeck, Water at.
Joaeph 8712 Wallace at., nnd Eliz-

abeth Blanoy, 0012 Cheatnut at.
D, Cola, 17 St. Bernard at.,

Roais M. Unrlke. 287 37th at.
Jack Kramer. N. at., and Freda

Snliberc lnoo N. Franklin at.
Da Itoda, Vine at., and Beu- -

lah Harker,
Francla Tnal, 2U44 22d at.,

Morris 2105 22d at.
Clyde 783 Mole at., and

Lillian Brackln. 782 Mole at.
Francla McKeown, Aahton Mllla Pa and

Catherine A. Kelly. 1830 N. 8th
Edwin Mullena, Clarkedale Mlxa., and

HoUhnuer, 2316 N.
(leork-- e Allen 1018 and Oertrudo

8howell. 1015 Silt
William C. Parrlab. 2211 at., and

Leathra Wlnatan, 1320 Markoe
Henry 1018 12th it., An- -

sellne Pinto. 032 Oth at.
Elwood William" 8883 at., Cora

U. 1085 Oth it.
Matthew A. Knolea. 4028 Ludlow at,.,

Jennie L. Oarrlaon, 8024 Ludlow
Dan Blearer. 183.1 tf. 10th at.,

Jennlnra 1383
Jontph C. Frank. 8982 Fenmsrpvo it, and

Jean CJ. Dell. 1121 Tnompaon it.
William Burke, Wayne, Pa., Martha

MeElhenney, 1B15 Brandyvrtno at.

R H MODERATES

ASK SPEEDY ICE
Peaco Promised as Soon as th

English Government Sub-

mits Homo fculo Plan

BLAME 'DISORDER ON ARMY

By tho Associated Press
Dublin, Aug. 25. Reoolutlons sug-

gesting a truce between opposing Irish
factions and declaring it was possible,
for the British Government to secure
peaco in Ireland by an Immediate nni
umuiii uuer ium unuunai 8ru-j(u-

ernment, to be accepted or rejected by
specially elected representative of the
people of Irelcndr were adopted yester-
day at the conference of Irian Moder-
ates. Thc meeting marked by fiery
oratory on the part of several speak-
ers, but there Was no disorder.

The only speech from the Ulstcrmen
by the Earl of Shaftesbury,

who did much toward quieting the con-
ference before the noon reccs, when
feeling shown by .many present.

The afternoon session was opened by
Sir Horace Piunkett, chairman of the
JJuoiin convention, who plainly stated
be had no definite nlan for dominion
home rule, but sought to organize a
movement to bring together extremists
on both sides. He paid, tribute to thc
Sinn Fein for having done much for
government in Ireland, but said that.
while circumstances compelled thc Sinn
Feincrs to exercise authority, they must
eventually accept compromise.

Plans for Republic .Made
W. H. Judge, former Renubllcan

volunteer, urged nn amendment to tho
resolution which thc convention
would go on record as favoring a re-

public, nc also denounced the treat
ment given Lord Mayor Terence Mac- -
Swcney, of Cork, nnd other political
prisoners. With other membera of the
convention he had not been present at
a meeting previous to thc formal ses-
sion this morning, which passed a reso-
lution asking tho government to release
MacSweney nnd other persons now in
British Jails. His amendment was ruled

of order, but during the test of thc
meeting he kept Insisting on his point
of viow, but was finally quieted by vol
untccrs. chiefly former soldiers.

James Brandy, an old Parncllitc and
former memoer ot thc House oi Com-

mons, brought new into the pro
ceedings with speech, the keynote of
which ceoe tire." Other speak-
ers supported the resolution, but the
climax came when High Sheriff r,

of Dublin, declared In an Im-

passioned speech that thc military was
virtually responsible for the lack of or-
der in Dublin.

"I havo a leter in my pocket from
Lord French," he said, "giving me
charge of Dublin. am ready to take
that responsibility and will maintain
order if every soldier and policeman is
withdrawn from the streets. I could
keep good order and good will with
volunteers and former soldiers and am
ready to give guarantee-I- f they
leave the situation to me."

Lucerno. Switzerland, Aug. 25. (By
A. P.) Premier Lloyd George in a
statement today concerning the case of

Jlayor MacSweney, of Cork, whose
condition is grave because of his hunger
striKe urixton jail. London, said in
substance that, whatever the conse
quences, the government could not take
thc responsibility of releasing Mac-
Sweney.

Thc premier declared" he regretted
MacSweney liad decided to starve him-bel- f,

but said that if ho were, released
then all the other hunger strikers would
have to be released.

"A law which is respecter of per-
sons is no law," Mr. Lloyd George's
statement continued. "If the cabinet,
therefore, departed from its decision, a
complete breakdown of the whole ma-
chinery of law and government in Ire-
land inevitably would follow."

"The release some weeks ago of hun-
ger strikers in Ireland was followed by
an outburst of cruel murder and out-
rage," he continued.

The premier cited thc crime for which
Lord Major MacSweney was convicted
nnd said it indicated he was "concerned
in a conspiracy against the constabu-
lary, who are tho defenders of order

iln Ireland " Mr. Lloyd George declared
wns uie governments, duty to pro-

tect these brave men. He concluded :

"I may add that every Invitation to
discuss, with those who are for. the
moment the spokesmen for Irish na-
tionalism, a peaceful settlement of Ire-lau- d

has been spurned by them. The
latest offer of the government, made in
Parliament on the date of its adjourn-
ment, has been scornfully rejected by
their leaders, nnd we have driven
to fight nga'nst the claim for complete
bccesslon of Ireland, north and south,
from the British empire. This claim
we can never recognize."

Dublin, Aug. 25. Ireland yesterday
",tu " iicacc nna, tnrougn 11 well

w" JOlll tUC Hlnn Cln.'
The convention was. In elTepr. nn.

other nttempt to further tho caime nf
peaco iu Ireland. All the speakers,
from thn of Shaftesbury, of Bel- -
fast, to Sr Horace Piunkett. of nnl.lln

RECEIVER FOR MOTOR CO.

Bethlehem Corporation Hampered
by Nonllquld Assets

Clinton E. Woods, on Industrial en-
gineer, today named receiver for
the Bethlehem MotorN Corporation, of
Allentown and Pottstowu, by Federal
Judge Dickinson,

Tho corporation concurred in the re-
quest by creditors for a receiver. It
was explained the concern has assets nf
$1,000,000 and liabilities of 3:1.000,000,
but that the investment of too much
capital in plant development has tied
up the liquid assets.

Counsel for the petitioners said the
request for a receivership not only was
made in the interest of creditors, but
for the company's 1000 tmplojecs as
well. A number of the emplojees own
Btock in the corporation.

Mr. Woods has been general man-
ager of the corporation since May.
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MAY QUEEN

May Oddo
known as May Queen, is

seeking a separation decree from
Nelson O amnions, her third hus-

band

SEER STOLE SOUL

EX-WI-
FE CHARGES

Woman Divorced From "Kenll- -
worth" Spent Large Sums on

Cure, Sho Says

DR. PARKE GIVES DIAGNOSIS

Larceny of her soul Is the charge of
a former Philadelphia woman against
her divorced husband, "Zoza," society's
favorite star gazer and palmist, who is
well known here and in Atlantic City,
Newport and New York.

Dispatches from New York tell how
Mrs. Laura Brooks Ellwnnger Martin,
former wifo of the peer, "Kenilworth,"
blames him for stealing her soul and in
return projecting "pnrt" of Ills own
personality In her spiritual being.

To rid herself of the baneful influence
exerted over her hv "Zoza." who Ih
known outside spiritual circles as Wal
ter Winston Kenilworth, Mrs. Kenil-
worth says she has Bpent large suras of
money in engaging mental nnalysts,
psychologists and neurologists to cure
her.

She consulted, she savs. Dr. .T. Rich
ardson Parke, neurological expert of
mis city, wjio gave the following diag-
nosis of her pccular trouble :

"Until her marriage to Mr. Kcnil-vort- h

there was nothing in her condi-
tion to warrant apprehension, although
the marriage itself was entered into
against my counsel and professional ad-
vice. My fears were not groundless.

"Almost immediately after her mar-
riage there ensued n period of relapse,
together with other and more serious
svmptoma of a highly unfavorable
character, denoting to the skilled psy-
chologist domination of the patient by
a far stronger and more aggressive psy-
chic personality than herself."

"Zoza" sailed several weeks ago for
France, where he has a villa, and, ac-
cording to his former wife, he took her
soul with hlnf.

Sho nnd the seer were married in
November, 1018. He in forty-fiv- e nnd
she Is forty-tw- She is now in New
York trying, she says, to "recover her
astral nature."

One famous diagnostician told her
that her mental distress waR inducted
by "SSoza'a" projection of his strong
will upon her weaker one.

One day, while in Philadelphia, she
says she had a consuming hunger for
oranges and ate eighteen of them. Later
she was told by Kenilworth he had been
standing at an orange dealer's near his
establishment in Atlantic City and had
caused her to come under bis psychic in-
fluence to sotibfy bis vanity.

ROYDHOUSE FINED $50

Philadelphia Contractor Is Arrested
for Speeding at Shore

n. M. Roydhouse. wealthy Philadel-
phia contractor, paid a flno of $50 to-

day before Recorder G. L. Goldcnbcrg
in Atlantic City for reckless driving for
which lio was arrested at thc shore
Si' mil, x morning.

It W. Pierrepoint, a Philadelphia
co'il broker, who was arrested with
Roydhouse, was discharged. Patrolmen
tcstlllcu Roydhouse drove slrty miles an
hour on Atlantic avenue while they
pirsutu him nnd that ho ignored all
police signals to stop.

Emery Wheel Injures Men
Two workmen wero injured today

when an emery wheel flew opart in a
factory near Twenty-thir- d street and
Washington avenue, where they were
emploed. They were Mnlcolm Ford,
lift nine years old. 25-1- Federal
btrcct, und Henry Rlchnrdson, n negro,
twenty-on- e years old, 187 York ave-
nue They received cuts on the face
and arms and were taken to thc Poly-
clinic Hospital.

TAKE CHILDREN TO PARK

Helping Hand Rescue Mission Holds
Annual Picnic Saturday

Poor children of the city and their
mothers will enjoy a day of rest and
quiet with all the pleasures of tho coun-
try Saturday, when they will be taken
to the Dairy Farm in Falrmount Park,
hv the Helping Hand Rescue Mission,
721 North Second street.

This is thc twentv-firs- t year the mis-blo- n

has extended this treat to the poor
in its neighborhood, and it is expected
that more than ever will be taken care
of this year. A hearty lunch and sup-
per will be provided the picnickers nnd
they will be transported to nnd from
the farm in special trolleys and
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IN SULLEN MOOD i
Bolshovik Troops of Many Na-

tions Aro Ragged, Some
Even Barefooted

MORALE OF ARMY BROKEN
;

Hnmtnry of 9ctat fMe dUp-- Uetl rbllo rar. CapTTlshi.
1HO, br the PnbUe errr Co.

Ortehburf, East Prussia, An. 25:
Dr. M, Van Blankensteln, representing
the PTJBLIfl Lmnen. has hern with n
regiment or the Bolshevist army which

e J0'8 wcrp pressing hard toward
the German frontier.

The Russian troons offered tnnur
. i, . t r . -.
uuen spectacle and were completely

exhausted. The majority were clothed
In rags, with numbers nf ldlpr ham.
footed. '

The army consisted of a fantastic
wlshwash of nations. On visiting the
cavalry corps ataff at Joaowo market,
among the crowds ' of soldiers were
haughty, bold Caucasians in their pic-
turesque long mantles, Cossacks from
the Don and Kuban regions, Letta,
Chinese, Jews, Armenians, Moslems
from the East and South. Germans,
Aus Wans and Csechs. All languages
of the eastern world wero spoken.

Too leading officers were from thecrist army. They alone wcro well
clothed. The officers of the army did
not wear rank distinctions, but were
well respected bv th oiriiir fi,..,- -

were allowed traveling cars and maln- -
laineo Bevere Olsclpllne. Though they
shook hands with the common people
they were ashamed when their ragged
men came in sight of the German fron-
tier sentries and railed thm ha!.
fiercely. It wai pitiful to see the Run-Bla- n

peasants and horses patiently cn-du- in

t.crr'b' exertions and privations.
The chief of the Third Cavalry Corps

Mia his corps had marched 700 miles.
This Is a most astonishing feat, con-
sidering the primitive transportation,
the ragged troops and the lack of sanl-tar- y

material.

Peasants Aro Dlslliuslonod
Brest-Lltovs- k. Aug. 20 (by courierto Warsaw). he Polish and Russian

peaKunig or tne urest-Litovs- k district.
SOmc Of Whom WpVnmorl flm TtnNI,at.tD
arrival as the dawn of n new cfa for
the poor. loHt nil liking-fo- r Bolshevism
during tho short stay here of the horde
w"0 robbed them of everything except
iur Liuiun liidv Kinnn in. nni kvmi ,haa
If the suit or boots were good enoughto excite the cupidity of the BolshevlH.
-- he privates took what horses, cattle
?n ,, Pfovlslona were left them after thcronsn anny-- n requisitions and quar-
tered themselves unecremoniouslv in the
houses, etc. Some posteri took note of
this unofficial requisitioning "which
restricted the field of operations." Of-
ficial commissions announced that onlv
regular requisitions need be honored,
but this was of little avail against nhungry Bolshevist privato backed by a
wicked looking rifle.

Many Jews, however, after tho ex-
periences during the Polish evacuation,
dread the return of the Polish soldiers,
and said they preferred the Bolshevists
as the lesser of the two evils.

Coal Specter Alarms Europe
Berlin. Aug. 25. Coal, like a black

specter, again is looming as an aggra-
vating factor in the European situa-
tion. This time the menace of a coal
shortage, with its inevitable conse-
quences of unemployment and political
umiuroance, proceeds irom upper Sile-
sia, where the trouble Is by no means
ended merely because of the cessation
of hostilities.

Tho general strike in the mines of
Upper Silesia declared by the Poles
who constitute the Bulk of the miners
of that region is likely to extend in-
definitely as a protest against the wny
in which the dispute between thcra-Rclv- es

nnd the German population Is
being handled, and against the Ger-
man mine owners. Apprehensions are
felt for the safety of the coal pits, which
arc in danger of being destroyed.

CONFER ON FREIGHT RATES

8tate Commissioners to Consider
Lowering Road Material Tariffs
Public Service commissioners will

confer here today with railroad reprc- -
Mimuuvci in an citorc to get lower
""6"' iko tut tuuirnctors nauung
supplies to repair and build state high-
ways.

Thc commissioners are acting at the
request oi tne state nignwny depart-
ment, officials of which report that con-
tractors mar be unable to enrrv nut
their contracts with thc department if
tney are torceti to pay the increased
rates. Such increases, they say, were
not taken into consideration when they
submitted their bids.

The conference will be held in Room
440. City Hall. The commissioners

to attend are James S. Benn,
Milton J. Brecht, Sidney Ray Shelby
nnd John W. Reed. Both the Rending
nnd tho Pennsylvania Railroads will be
represented.
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LEROY IS ARRESTED

ON BRITISH VESSEL

Suspec in Trunk Mystery Is

Caught on Way to
Buenos Aires

Rio Janeiro, Aug. 2.". (By A. P.)
Eugene I,croy, wanted by tho nnlle'n

Detroit, Mich., in connection with th.
l

murder of a woman supposed to be his ''
who, was arrested on board thc BrltMi
freighter Dryden, which arrived here
yesterday afternoon. Lcroy was t '
member of the crew. I

Leroy was placed under arrest at tin
request of United States authority .'

... . .t. f sn 'turrc, uu wane mc ryuen is in norl
will bo guarded by four members of th. Li
maritime police. The BbJp will later if
proceed to Buenos Aires and from that 7port will sail for New York, where Le. ",
roy win do turneu over to officers froa ?
Detroit. SI

Now York, Aug. 25. (By A. P.)-T- he
British freighter Dryden, upon

which Eugene I.crov was nrri-in,-l T.tcrday nt Rio Janeiro in connection
with the "trunk murder" mystery. "l
sailed from rscw lork on Augusts, tea

-h nuer ine nooy ot nis supposed wile ,

wqs iouna jammea in a trunk in o local
warehouse.

The authorities learned a week after
thc Drrden sailed that a mnn anar(n
Leroy's description was on board, and I
the freighter's contain was requested by 'J
wircieas a noia me suspect lor tne Klo
Janeiro police. Simultaneously, D.
trolt police officials Hied with thc StallDepartment at Washlnztou an nnnli.
tion for Leroy's arrest and extradition, I
buuuiu nc aucmpi to lanu in razii ot .1
any country en route.

ALICE LONGWORTH TO HELP

Shows Deep Interest In Work at
Chicago G. O. P. Quarters

rhlrmrn. Aliff. W fTtv A t
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth tojy I
visiteo me neauquaners ot tne tirpiiD-Ilca- n

national committee In the Aud-
itorium Hotel and conferred with .lolm
T. Adams, vice chairman, and Mr.
Medlll McCormick, member of the

committee.
Mrs. Longworth showed keen Interest

in the work being performed by the
committee and owned It was the first
time she ever had visited any political
headquarters with the desire to take
part in the work.

The conference was in the expectancy
that Mrs. Longworth will take an active
part in the campaign.

SICK MAN ENDS LIFE
Despondency, due to ill henlth. camel

Brit Raekil, 3?0 North Marshall Ftrtct,
to commit suicide by cutting his throat
with a razor early today. Baekil was
found unconscious on the floor of hit
bedroom by Leslie Miller, a boarder,
and sent to the Hahnemann Ifo.ilUl.
He died shortly after admittance.

DEATHS
ROCHFOHD. On Aucut 24 ANNA Ti

widow of Jimea Rochford. Relathei and
friends tnvtted to funeral on Thuridiy, at
8:80 a. m,. from tho Gladstone Apia., lllh
and Pine atf. Solemn rnulem man at tl
John's Church. 18th and Cheatnut ata . at 10 '

a, m. Interment Holy Mepulchrr Cemetery.

1 1 It LP WANT KD FEMALE

CLERICAL WORK

VARIOUS 1NTERESTINO JOBS, SOME

ALONO THE LINE OF RESEARCH TV0HK.

SCME TO ACT A8 CASHIERS. SOME TO

DO CREDIT WORK. ALL WILL LEAD TO

SOMETHINO HIOHEU UP.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
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THOUOHTFUL CONSIDERATION

BUREAU OP EMPLOYMENT

WANAJtAKER'S

LAUNDRT WORKERS

MARKERS AND SORTERS. EXTEW-ENCE-

PREIERRED, DUT IF YOU AIIB

WILLINO TO LEARN YOU WILL GET A

CHANCE.

ALSO FANCY IRONERS: PIECEWOBKl

HIGHEST WAGES PAID.
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